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What is the Wallet Module?

The Mobile Wallet is a unique and fun way to facilitate transactions on
your mobile app. It is integrated with the PayFast payment gateway, and
allows app users to use the wallet in multiple ways.

What can the Mobile Wallet module do?

Add funds to wallet using PayFast payment gateway
View transaction history
Send funds to other app users
Request a cash payout
View payout history
View bills for the day

Sign-up bonus percentage
Set up a commission for transferring funds between users
Set up a commission for replenishing wallet
Manage what app users can and cannot do with their wallet

Total Users
Blocked Users
Transactions Total
Transactions Today
In Wallets Amount
Payout Today
Payout Request

This is a robust feature with a lot of functionality:

Additional settings:

Dashboard view:



3. Select your
preferred payment
method and follow
the on-screen
prompts.

 Click on "Send Funds" in your wallet
dashboard.

The process for adding funds to your
wallet is simple.

1.

This is the dashboard when you access
the mobile wallet for the first time. 
You need to have an account
registered within the app in order to
access and use this feature.

2. Enter the amount
of funds you would
like to send to your
wallet, and select the
"Pay with PayFast"
option. Then click on
"Add funds to wallet".
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How does the Wallet Module work?

The Dashboard (app user)

Adding funds



Request a Payout

Enter the amount you need to pay out.
Select the "EFT" option, and feel free to
leave a comment. Then click on "Make
request.

Take note that there is a minimum
payout amount. You need this amount
in your wallet in order to request a
payout.

Payouts are managed in the back
office.

Enter the amount you would like to
transfer, and the email address of the
app user who should receive the funds.
Leave a comment and click on "Send
funds".

You can set commission amounts for
users who transfer funds to other users. 

Always make sure you enter the right
email address. You will be alerted if the
recipient is not found, but you cannot
reverse it should you accidentally send
it to the wrong app user.
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Sending funds to other app users



Dashboard (back office)

The dashboard gives a quick overview of everything that happens in the
wallet.
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How do I manage the Mobile Wallet module?

Viewing your history

You can easily view
all your bills, payout
requests and
transaction histories
from the app
dashboard.



Menu (back office)

From the back office menu you can easily control the other elements of
your mobile wallet module.
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Settings : Control what app users can
do with their wallets, setup payout
settings and commission settings.
Payment Systems : Set up the
payment systems users use with their
wallet*
Customers : A view of all your
customers, with summary dashboards
for each.
Payout requests : Manage payout
requests from app users.
Bills : View all the bills for app users.
Transactions : An overview of all in-app
transactions.
Add funds history : View all the funds
users added to their wallets.

You can click on "More Info" for details about each element. Here is "Bills":



Is the Mobile Wallet module secure?

Yes, the module is completely secure and safe to use. 
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Frequently Asked Questions

What is the Mobile Wallet module payment solution?

PayFast is the only payment gateway available across South Africa.
PayFast can integrate with up to 7 payment methods including credit &
cheque card, Instant EFT, Debit Card, Zapper and MobiCred. For an
overview of the additional fees with PayFast, please click here.

Can I change the look & feel of the Mobile Wallet?

Yes, your entire app will have your own design and branding, including the
Mobile Wallet module.

How long does it take to process a payout?

The funds go to your PayFast merchant account and it will clear within 24
hours, afterwhich you will be able to request a payout.

Is there a waiting period for requesting a payout?

Once the funds have cleared in your PayFast account, which takes 24 hours, you can
request a payout directly from your PayFast account, which will take another 24 hours.
So to be safe work on a 48 - 72 hour time period from the moment when the app users
makes the payment untill the money is available in your business account.

Can I send notifications to users who are running low in their

wallet?

The users get emails notifying them of their transactions, as well a a full
pruchase history inside the app.

Do users get transactional notifications?

Yes, you are able to send individual push notifications to these users via
your back office. But it is still a manual process.

https://www.payfast.co.za/fees

